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The Foster Brother;
—OR—

The Orphan of the Wreck.
Chapter ii.

THE WRECK, AND WHAT IT BROUGHT TO KEN
NETH AND LUCY—THE MOHX1XU IH'-INOS 

1A NEW DISCOVERY.

“ Coulé away, darling, ’ he whispered. 
“ This is too much for you."

“Oh, I nm not mistaken," gasped 
Lucy, “ it is indeed he."

“He! who, my gill? Your mind is 
wandering. Do come away from this sad 
sight."

“ Kenneth, do you recognise the fea
tures ?" she continued wildly to exclaim 
“ This, oh heaven, thieis cousin George !"

Her words made Kenneth start, and 
caused a new light to dawn upon his 
mind. He cast a quick, scrutinising 
look upon the dead man's face, then he 
snatched a torch from the hand of the 
nearest bystander and held it close to the 
features.

“ Merciful Providence ! Lticy, you are 
right," he ejaculated.

“ Quick !" shrieked Lucy, starting to 
her feet. “ He may not be dead—he 
may be restored. Oh, men, for the love 
of heaven, lose not a moment in carry
ing him to our house, that every means 
may be used for his recovery."

They gazed silently at each other and 
sadly shook their heads.

“ Let us at least satisfy ourselves by 
«sing the means," said Kenneth. “And 
let one of you run to Audrossau for a 
doctor. Dan, my good fellow, will you 
go?"

Dan assented, and went a way at once, 
though he was fully convinced mat no 
doctor could do any good to the inanimate

The same conviction was in the mind 
of Kenneth, ns he followed the bearers of 
the Uxly to the bouse, supporting Lucy, 
whose grief and agitation were excessive. 
It was for her sake chielly—for her satis
faction ttttd relief—that he resolved to 
use nil means tor the restoration of her 

. cousin ; and so soon as they reached the 
house, hé caused the body to be stripped 
and treated in the usual way to restore 
warmth and animation.

These operations were being carried on 
When the doctor came,and lie kindly,But 
decisively, told them that they were use
less—a statement which was no-surprise 
to Kenneth, and which by this time Lucy 
had r.iso come to expect.

To the latter the doctor had turned,and, 
after gazing at her" a moment,observed—

“ My services are more necessary for 
you than the person for whom I was sent. 
You are wet, exhausted raid nervously 
excited. . Von must go instantly to bt ’l 
and take a draught which I.shall prepare, 
or the consequences limy be serious.

“ My darling, I was sure of this," ex
claimed Kenneth";, and without the loss 
of a moment he led her to another room, 
that the doctor's directions might be fol-

She implicitly obeyed. All .suspense, 
regarding her cousin having given place 
to sad certainty, the excitement, which 
had made her oblivious of her own con
dition, subsided, and she felt a shivering 
in lier frame which told her how truly the 
doctor had spoken. Passively .therefore, 
she undressed, got into bed, drank the. 
draught which had been prepared, and \ 
was soon in a deep and dreamless sleep.

Kenneth having also changed his dress 
and taken a glass of brandy which he 
had served our to the fishermen who had 
carried the body to the house and assist
ed in the work of attempted réfctoratÜoii, 
sat watching by. her bed side, gla-l at 
heart to notice the quietness of hc-r slum
bers, and the moist-.suffusitig warmth, 
which showed that a healthful reaction 
was going on. „

And as he sat through the silent hours 
—silent.save for the noise of the wind i 
and the dashing of the waves—he liatu-1 
rally mused on'the events of the nivht. !
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Chemical Company
"YJEKCFRY

Job Printing Office.
Sole Proprietor* and Manufacturers of the Cele
brated’ Yietcii& CarVolic Preparations. Laba- 
ratorv ami Works, Victoria Hall. Melinda street, 
Toronto, Ont.

The following Genuine Preparations are sold 
by jail. Druggists. lie sure and. a»k for the 
Victoria Pkktakat'.ons, and see that you get

yrcioRiA

Carbotai'cit Glycerine .Telly
This Jf.lly is highly recommended to ladies as a 
most agreeable Preparation for the Toilet. 
Beautifying the Complexion, ami rendering the 
Skin Soft, White. Ulear, and frtc from Dryness, 
it is unrivalled. It will quickly remove all 

| Redness, RougluiesS, Tan, Freckles, Pimples, 
and other imperfections. For Chapped Hands.

! Chilblains, Frost Bites and Sore Lips, it cannot 
be surpassed. Price. 25 cents.

'yiCTORIA

Carbolic Tot let Soap
Tliis Toilet Soap nossosses all the well-known 
antiseptic and disinfecting properties of Carbol
ic Acid, is agreeably scented, has.a healthy ac
tion on the skin, prevents irritation, removes 
the effects of perspiration, and should he regu
larly used by families, a Cholera, Small-pox and 
Fever Patients should be washed with tliis Soap; 
and its use by persons liable to infection will 
materially prevent the spread of disease. Price 
ld.cents per Tablet.

■yiCTORIA

Carbolic Salve
This Salve is a rapid cure for all Skin Diseases 
Cuts, Wounds, Bruises, Bums, Sores, Ulcers, 
Ring Worm, Tetter, Eczema, Scald Head, Scurvy 
Abscesses, Boils, Pimples, &e. It possesses all 
the Cleansing and Healing Virtues of Carbolic 
Aeid, which .ins been found by Physicians every
where to ;io-sess curative qualities no: discovered 
in any otiier chemical preparation. Price 25 cts.

yiCTORIA

Carbolic Getryarysma
Tiiis Gargle is the mo*t reliable ami effi.aelou* 

vdy in nil ca-es "of S-»re Throat, Hoarseness, 
Lnpthèria, iîronchit'i», Irritation of the Bron
chial Tubes, so common in this changeable cli
mate, Asthma. Offensive Breath, Ulcerated 
Guin<, and nil diseases of the "Mouth For Pub
lic Speakers ami Singers it is invaluable. .The 
ingredients entering into this Gargle are used 
H\ all insicians, and for'the cure of the above 
disorders are now, undoubtedly, the mo-t popu
lar in the Muter in Méilicà. Price 25 vents.

•yncTORiA

Carbolic Itininreclanl
This I): infectant isa Mire preventive of Typin')* 
and Typhoid Fevers, Cholera, Small pox, and all 
Infectiousdiseases. It will prevent Contagion 
n Cattle. . It is also invaluable for l>is.nfv/ting 

Water Closets, Brail)*, ‘Cesspool', Stable*, 
.Slaughterhouses, &v., and for tle*troving nau-v- 
ou* effluvia from whatever cMt*c arisimr. it I 
will drive away Mosquitoes Moths, F he*, *. * •*-i< - ' 
l'oaehv-, &e. Meat, Fi.*li> etc., can Vv pri-'én vi | 
fri.ii! put réfaction 1 y it* ti*e < .irbriie Acid xv •.* ! 
selected by Her Maje't\ "* Royal L'.-iinnl'*;oner* 
hi preference to -ill other product-. a* tl.v be-t 
l>i* infect a nt foi tlic prevention of infectious dis
eases. Price 25 cpnts.

^ICTORIA

Sharpening and Polishlng 
Pftste

Tlii- Preparation is unequalled in it* rapidity 
for sharpening and Polishing Cutlery, Table and 
Pocket Knive*, Razor*, Surgical In-trumeuts, 
Shoemaker** Knive*, Plane Bit* and C'lii-el*, «Xc. 
Nothing ha* ever been discovered which ha* 
.pnvig into popularity more quickly or become 

Of so much value in every household and work
shop for. general usefulness. Price 25 cent-

GUELPH TEA. BEPOT 

E. O’DONNELL & Co.

THE MEDICAL HALL
(3-UH3LPH

;'X ■ * s

AHF. SELI.IXti

Owing to the great increase in our Job 
Printing we have been obliged 

to purchase

Another Large Gordon Press,
Which is now at work in the Establish- 

We have now

FIYÊ PRESSES
In operation in the office, which, to
gether with our very large ami varied 

. assortment of Plain and Fancy Tvpe, 
makes it the largest, most complete, 
and best equipped Job Printing Office 
in the Province outside of Toronto.

New Prunes 
New Raisins 
New Currants 
New Figs

5 cents per lb. 
5 cents per lb. 
5 cents per lb. 
5 cents per lb.

The best Dollar Green Tea for SO cents per lb. 
The best Black Tea for : : 60c
The best 75c. Green Tea for : 60c 
A beautiful Bright Sugar 11 lbs for $1

And every other article in the Grocery Line is

GREATLY REDUCED 11ST PRICE AT

E: O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph, May 15,1872 <lw2w Wyndham Street, Guelph.

X"" 0

. A largo and. well selected stock

IHIB,
> All.,

New Goods for the Times
-A-T

JOHN R PORTE’S

Every Description of Printing
ON SHORT NOTICE

In first-class style, and at low prices. 

Guelph, May 7,1*72. ‘ dw

Vine <Jol«l Setts Brooch and 
(Ear-ring! 

“ Broodies 
“ Earrings
“ Guards
“ Alberts

Fine Gold Necklets 
“ Eockets
“ Finger Bings
“ fitndds
“ t iitt" Billions

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLEEY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons, Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WAKE
Castors, Breakfast and Dir.nei Baiter Coolers, Cake Ea*kets. Childrens* Mugs, Salons, Butter 

Knive*, Pvikie Fork*, Spoons and F -rks of all kinds.

RODGERS TABLE CUTLERY

TOOTH

BRUSHES
FOR BALE BY

E. HARVEY& Co.
A very superior quality

SPON Q-IES
at E. Harvey & Co’s.

A huge ar.d varied assortment of

TOILET ARTICLES & PERFUMERY
AT TEE MLI’ZCAL HALL.

Al=o a fresh supply of Cm belated Glycer
ine Jellv.

E. HARVEY «1- Co. 
Family and Dispensing Chemists 

Guelph, Max u, 1872. dw

Rcmembe the name and 

ieii h. Dec 19. 1371
JOHN H. PORTE, i

vVvn .Vwa-S-.reet, C-.e’.l r !

Marmalade Oranges, 

Marmalade Oranges

Cattle Running at Large.
To 1 ".iv Editor of. the Mlinernv.

Hu:,—I see in the last issue of vour ; 
paper that at the Emniosa TownshipCou-n j

at John A. Wood’s.

cil, among other matters brought up be
fore them, was a petition from the rate 
payers praying that the nuisance of cat- ! 
tie roaming at large on the highways le i 
abolished. The Council I.see have left the ; 
matter over for future consideration. It I 
is a1 matter of surprise to me, as well a* 
to many others, tnat the Council did v.ot I 
take immediate action and put a stop to j 

the nuisance, which ought to have been I 
done years ago. Several reasons can he ; 
adduced why cattle.should Le kept oil the i 

roads. The country is getting cleared, ■ 
and the best stake and rider fences are] 
c-ften blown doxVn, and cattle at or.ee' 
make for the gap. Being . lmlf-starved, j 
they greedily rush at the grain and be- ] 
fore you get them out yon are nt consul- ! 
c-rable loss and annoyance between what j 
they eat and xvhat they destroy. These j 
cattle are put out on the road to hunt i 
their living, and if they can't get it hon
estly who is to blame for thc-m getting it 
dishonestly, Not the cattle, 1‘presume. 
1^ is not a very comforting beginning tea 
day's work to have to turn n herd of cat
tle out of your crops in {he morning. 
Again, a person driving on the road is 
obliged to put his fence up or close his 
gate every time he goes in and 
out, which becomes a great hard
ship. Then farmers are prevented 
front planting trees on the highway.*, which 
would i*: a h v years ho :t - urce vf great 
protection Ur the farms nom the winds. 
Besides, they enhance the value of his 
place, and improve the look of the Coun
try. In the States cattle arc prohibited 
from running, and the highways are all 
planted. What is the use of our legisla
tors passing a-by-law in this Province to 
protect trees planted on the highway? 
Of course we know the law reads, that any 
person allowing their cattle to destroy 
trees so planted are subject to a tine of 
$25, but how is a person to watch cattle. 
It may lie that the trees will be destroyed 
iu the night by cows. I know several 
farmers who xvill plant trees ami all the 
bonus they require is merely for the cat
tle to be kept from destroying them. I 
am sure the promoters of the nrovemont 
deserve the hearty thanks uf the rate
payers of the Township for the trouble 
they have taken in getting up so large a 
petition, and I hope the Council will 
heartily support them in giving effect to

Belfast Ginger Ale,
A Temperate Cooling Beverage,

Wm. Stewart

1* now opening: out a very 

attractive Stock of New 

DRY GOODS for early 

Spring use.

Notwithstanding the 

great advance in Dry 

Goods, I will lie enabled 

to offer these Goods at 

la*1 Season's prices. See 

advertisement next week.

GUELPH (LOTII HALL.
SHAW & MURTON 

Have now received the Bal
ance of their Spring Goods, 
and%ouid invite inspection 
to their Stock, of CLOTHS, 
which is* this season wore 
than usually attractive.

Gentlemen will do well to 
i leave their Orders as Soon as 
possible.

SHAW & MURTON,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

gPRING AND SUMMER.

1572
For the best choice in

BOOTS and SHOES
. Spring and Summer Wear

GOTO W. D. HEPBURH & GO'S
Shoe Store, the only place in the Town of 

Guelph, where yon can find n good 
select ion of Genuine Home

made. Beets and Shfe*.

The Vest Imported Good* can always be 
had ut W. D. Hepburn & Co s chedp for cash -

ONE PRICE ONLY
■ For fir,st-clnss Custom‘Work leave your 
measures at Hepburn's, the largest and 
best Custom Shop in Guelph.

All kinds of Leather and Findings for sale 
to the trade at reasonable prices.

Agents for the GenuiueEliasHowe Sewing 
Machine, which we are selling at greatly re- 
duced prices. Call and examine Leiorepur- 
clmsiug elsewhere, they are pronounced by 
nil competent judges to be the best sewing 
Machine in the Market.

W. D. HEPBURN A-Co.,
Store and Factory — Hast side Wyndham 

Street. Guelph.
Guelph, June 4th,,1,872. dw

riLLIAM BROWNLOW,

AaD

HATS

aê

AM)

HA.ŒPS

UNDERTAK
GUELPH

! Respectfully solicits the attention to. thosè 
j bereaved of earthly friends to his Underta- 
; kina Establishment, iurenrof the Wel'ington 
j Hotel, where all things necessary lor the 
proper observance of the Inst rites due the 
departed can be furnished on the shortest,

WM. STEWART. HATS &B CAPS
John A. ll ood’s. Guclpl. M«rd.

Xexv Factory Cheese,

New Factory Cheese

at John A. Wood’s.

Ill

their pinyer. Yours truly, 

Eramosa, June 15, 1872.
FARMER.

POSITIVELY A FACT ! 

Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh, Cold in the Head, Neuralgia, 

Toothache, Nervous and Sick Headache, 
Weak and Sore Eves. The Specific is ft new 
remedy, prepared, from Medicinal Barks, 
Roots,'Gums, and Flowers. Free from poi
sonous drugs, it is harmless, novel, and phil
osophic in its operation. Try it ir you arc 
afflicted with the above diseases. It is also 
one of the best Cough and Croup Remedies
Mustard’s Vegetable Pills should also be 

used in connection with the Specific for Sick 
Headache and Catarrh ; and those who are 
afflicted with Rheumatism should try Mus
tard's King of Oils. . -,

Sold in Guelph by McCullough & Moore 
Druggists.

Manufactured at Ingersoll by N. H. Mus. 
tard. Proprietor._______________ n23-dwv

D. SITHINTB
AS juvt opeur.l tlie lirgeet end l)c.=t «‘soiled stock of Hats and Caps ever 
, shewn iu the Town of Guelph,

IN ALL THE VERY LATEST STYLES
Comprising English and Amtricr.n Silk and Felt Hats ; Cloth Hats, stiff mid soft ; Cloth,

“ Silk and Velvet Ctps ; Boys and Children's telt Hats ; Scotch Caps
of every shade and color.

IStr* Cull at the Guelph Hat, Cap and Fur Store, an f See for Yourselves.

D. BYRNE,
Guelvk MarchÎ3, IST2 «Ur________________ W mlliam Street, Gaclfh

GEORGE S. POWELL
Begs to tmiouuce that he has purchased the

JJAMILTOX MONTHLY FAIItS.

To Stock Groiccc, Tonner., dc. dc. tic.

A Fair for the sale of Live Stock, will bo 
held at the

CRYSTAL PALACE GROUNDS
City of Hamilton, on

The First Thursday of Every Month
Under the management of the City Council.

No fees will be charged at these Fairs.
By order.

THOMAS BEASLEY, 
City Clerk.

Hamilton, April 17, 1872 3mw

G AS FITTING

The twenty-sixth anniversary of the 
accession of His Holinesa Pope Pins IX to 
the Pontifical chair was celebrated in 
Borne on Sunday in a becoming manner 
l>y the faithful. Four thousand persons, 
representing all tlie nations of the earth, 
proceeded to the Vatican, and presented a 
congratulatory address to His Holiness, 
■who, on appearing before his visitors, was 
greeted with loud oheefe.

STEAM FITTING
Done in the best style and moet workman

like manner

AT HOWARD’S
All Kinds of Fixtures made to order on the 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, *c. or Repairs

Z*t EOBGE BEATTIE,

SADDLE»
AND

Harness Maker
AND DE ALE B IN

Trunks, Carpet Bags,
Whips, Spurs, Brushes, Horse Clothing, 

Horse COmbs, Bells, and all Other ar
ticles usually kept by Saddlers.

Repairing done as usual.
GEORGE BEATTIE, 

Market Square

Of Joke McNeil's Estate, ami will continue the

Boot ami Shoe Business in all its Bl anches
IN THE SAME ('REMISÉS.

A, 3STBW STOCK -$3»
Will be introduced in a few days, am' in the mearttmeth; good, now on band will be sold 

at remarkably low prices.

Repairing Done as Formerly
And satisfaction guaranteed. A trial solicited.

GEO. S. POWELL.

Done on the shortest notice. (dw (jaeiph, Feb. 7,1870.

Guelph, May 17,1872

Farm for sale « paisley block
— The subscriber offers for sale Ins 

farm of 75 acres, being lot 4, containing .w 
acres, and half of Lot 5, containing 25 acres, 
in concession G, Division 1), Guelph Town
ship, 41 miles from the town of Guelph. The 
land is in a good state of cultivation, and 
well fenced. There are good log buildings, 
and a small orchard on lot 4, a good dwelling, 
house and orchard on Lot 5 ; 5 acres of valu- ; 
able swamp timber at the roar of each lot, 
about GO acres undei' cultivation, tee re
mainder hardwood. Terms easy. For fur
ther particulars, apply on the premises, to 
John Taylor,*or to R. Hadden, Insurance 
Agent, Guelph. my2;»-w5d® i

FOR SALE at MOUNTSBERG—The 
Blacksmith Shop with Waggon maker 

Shop attached. There is also a good dwel
ling house above the shop, with four bed 
rooms, kitchen and sitting room, pantry, &c. 
Also, about half an acre of land as- a garden, 
well stocked with apples, pears mul cherry 
trees. This is a good stand for an enterpri
sing man, as it is In a good locality where a 
flrst-clasji cash trade can be done. It is three 
and a half miles from any shop, the nearest 
bclngFreelton. There is also a store, whicli 
would be sold with it if required—there 
bring only one store in the place or near, n 
first-rate trade can, and htm been done by 
the to .Tames >i.peine, Motmtsberg P.o, juû wit

Metallic, Walnut and dtlier CetSns
kept in stock. Phrr-v. Is s-nn lied, and Funer 
nls conducted w:4i the utmoit decorum. 

Charges moderate.
WM. BROWNLOW. 

GuelpJi.Feb. S, J872 tlw

JJXDERTAKEKS.

MITCHELL™& TOVELL,
(Sign of the Hearse.)

Having on hand a Splendid K?ar?e, Horses 
etc., hope by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage. We 

will have a full assomr.ent of

Coffins nlwnys on Hand.
Funerals furnished if required. Carpenter • 

work done as usual. Premises, a few doors 
north of the Post Office, and next to D. 
Guthrie's I aw Office, Douglas Street.
JOHN Mil CHF.LL NATH’ TOVELL

Guelph, Fob. 3 1872, . d .v

J-^R. ROBERTS'S

Celebrated Ointment,
CALLED

THE POOR HAN’S FKIEXR
Is confidonth'G'recommendoil to the public 
iis an unfailing remedy for wqmids of every 
description : a certain cure for Ulcerated 
Sorè Legs, even r.f twenty years standing; 
Cut*, Burns, Scalds, Bruises, Chilblains, 
Scdrbutic Eruptions, mid Pimples on the 
Face, Sore and Inhumed Eyes, Sore Heads, 
Sure Breasts, Piles, Fistula, and Cancerous 
Humours, mid is a Specific for those afflict
ing Eruptions that sometimes follow vacci
nation/ Sold in pots at Is. IjtL and 2s. 9d,

j)ri Roberts’* Pihilre Aiitiscropliulie
OR ALTERATIVE PILLS, confirmed by 
sixty years experience to be. one of the best 
medicines ever compounded for purifying 
the blood, and assisting Nature in her opera
tions, Hence they are useful in Scrofula, 
Scorbutic Complaints,• Glandular Swellings, 
particularly those of the Neck. Ac. They 
form a mild and superior Family Aperient, 
which may be taken at times without con
finement or change of diet. Sold in boxes at 
Is lid, ’2s Oil, 4s Gu, 11s and 22s each.

Sold by the Proprietors,
BEACH & BARNICOTTt

At their Dispensary, Bridport. and by all 
niylü) respectable Medicine Vendors, (fimw

Jl^EATHER'S

Stove ami Plough Dcpo;

The subscriber would call the attention of 
the public to Kinney's Pat’ut Improvement iu 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, fry
ing pans, Arc., are so constructed that al' 
smolce, smell and steam from frying meat or 
other cooking are conducted up the chimney 
as perfectly as in the old fashioned fire-place 
Ladies, give them a trial, 

ks* Sole agent for Guelph.
A good assortment of STOVES, TINWARE 

and PLOUGHS always on hand, and at the
lowest prices. __ ■■■■

WM. HEATHER,
Corner Wool wick-st. and Eramosa Road 

Guelph, 2ind August, 1971. dw


